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GENDRON IRON VIEEL 3tandaxd. Commercial WorIo.
BABY CARRIAGESa Interet Tables nt 4, 5, 6, 7,S.9 and 10 per cent. per

annumf. 13y INA'OLEON MtTEr, Esc1ý.,. Inspector of La
STRONGEST and MOST STYLISI. anque Nationale, Quec, 4th EdIon Prico,

NEWEST anit MOST SALEABLE. Three Per Cent. Interest Tables. fy the same
Autlior. On Fine Toncid Paper, and Strongly Bound.

Before placing ORDERS, DEATRS should send for a Price $3.00.
CATALOGUE Cof the abmie CELEBRATE) CAlt Oates'Sterling AReban-e Tables, frR- ý of 1 per
RIAGES. The Gendron Company having established a cent. to12.percent.,advancîng hyEighths. Prîe $?.00.
Factorv iii CÇnatla, tlicir mnrifactre., can nu>w be qoLl) Ma.rtin*s Equation Tables, for Averiging, &., Ac-
.AT NSIERABLY LOWE R PRICES than iereto. counts. Price, 82.50.
fore.

Ilsco nt t e Trnd1e.
SOLE WHaOLESALE AGENTS FOR TBE DOMIyOION, MORTON, EPsILLI qS & BULMER

-A-- MTIMMLSO)MT & SO YBS, STATIONERS, BLAne BOO MAhERS Ai D PRINTERS,
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. i Notre Djintrest les.

FAERLG22Q2T.0NOVELTIES.

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.
Direct Importers.

Travellers have on their respective routes special value in
the following ;-

Inflated . ats, Grey and Colored,
Grey I B~. Bat Balls,

Grey and Colored solid I B. Balls,
Grey Sponge Balls,

Lacrosse Bals, Poot Bals,
BASE BALLS A 1 LINE AND VALUE.

Lacrosse Sticks, Cricketing, and Tennis Goods,
Tops, Jumping Ropes, Alleys, Marbles,&c.

A LAIGE VARIETY.

Also a Complete line of the BR ANDON MNFG. CO'S.

Express Waggons, Oarts, Barrows,
Wooden Toys, &o

AT POPULAR PRICES.

25 FRONT STREETJEST, TORONTO.

NOW READY.

OUR NEWV

EASTER CARD
AND

BOOK LIST.
AISO OURt

SPRING CA TZALOGUE

TJIE SE L1STS SENT FRE E ON APPLCATION.

S. R. BRIGGS,
TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,

Cor. o.g. a.d T.inp.rance St.



BABY GARRIACES FOR 1886,
SMITH & FUDGER, Manufacturers' Agents.

CANADIAN.
We have pleasure in announcing that

we are W7HOLESALE AGENTS for the

well known manufacturers JAS. HIA Y<& Co.,

whose RATTAN CARRIAGES, introduced

last sea8on, have been so favourably received

by the trade. Messrs. H.& Co. are among the

few direct importers of Rattan on titis conti-

nent. They use in working it the latest im-

proved machinery and skilled mechanics.

They cmploy a large staf of experienced up-

holsterers and have facilities for turning out

best goods at the lowest possible price. Illus-

trations of new designs uill be ready in afew

days. Be sure and get our quotations before

placing orders for Baby Carriage.

AMERICAN.
We are WHOLESALE A GENTS for

F. A. WHITNEY CARRIAGE 00., the

larUest Baby Carriage Factory in the worlcl,

turning out annually more titan thirty

thousand Baby Carriages. Their catalogue,

which we will send to dealers &n application,

appears in a new dress, and contains i'n ad-

dition to the best styles of former years, a
large nunber of elegant designs entirely new
this season. Their goods cover a wide range,

from the low priced Baby Carriage for the

million, to the miniature coack for the mill-

ionaire's 'first baby." Every valuable new

invention in the line of Patent Sp rings,
Wire WYheels, Safety Brakes, Automatic Wheel

Fasteners, &c., has been embodied in the cata-

logue. Applications for local agencies must

be made Io SMITH & F1DGER.

SMIT l & FTUDGEB,
48 & 50 Yonâge Sitreet, Tcror..to,

IMPORTERS OF

Fancy Goods, India Rubber Balls, Cricket, Lacrosse and BaselBall Requisi-
ties, Foot Balls, Boxing Gloves, Lawn Tennis, Field Croquiet,3Tops, -

illarbles, &c., also
BRANDON MANUFACTURING CO'S Goods, Wood (and Iron Axle Express

Waggons, Toy Carts, Waggoiis, Vieelbarrows and Sundries in
Staple Wooden Ware.
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OUR HEnOES.*

Time runs apace, but not too fast tQ hide by the
mystifying quickness of the age, the deeds of valeur
of earth's heroes, nor te record on the diary of pas-
sing events, the nobleness of soe of her sons.

In the comparatively short life of Canada, deeds
have been done that bring the flush of pride to the
patriotic citizen.

History in its dry details tells us of the high valeur
and firm friendship of the heroes of 1812, and now
in the majestic language of the dramatist, Tecum-
seh and his brother commander Brock, are admir-
ably brought before us by Mr. Charles Mair.

The theme is worthy the greatest poot, and the
poem is in its power and pathos a fitting record of
the men who are depicted.

What strikes us particularly, is the terse compact-
ness of the language ; a very few words gives the
ivhole distinct meaning without in any way marring
the poetic style.

The tale is familiar to us all. The great ambition
of the master warrior Tecumseh, aiming te combine
all the Indian tribes in a confederacy te repel the
encroachments of the Long Knives, foiled by the pre-
mature attack on General Harrison, by The Prophet,
who jealous of his greater brother's fame, and craving
himself for glory.

The Prophet'a own words depict his crafty, ambi-
tious and selfish character :

All feelings and all seasons suit ambition 1
Yet my vindictave nature hath a craft,
In action slow which matches mother earth's:
First seed-tine- -then the harvest of revenge.
Vho works for power and not the good of men,

Would rather wmn by fear than lose by love.

How difforent is the brother. IHear him address
Harrison's messenger,

O for a Pontiac te drive thert back
And whoop them te their shuddering villages!

Mine shall be
The lofty task to teach them to be free,
To knit the nations, bind them into one,
And end the task great Pontiac begun!

*TEcumsEH, a drama bv Charles Mair. Toronto,
Hunter Rose & Co.: London, Chapman & Hall.

It was after this, and while visiting the western
tribes to induce them to holp, that the disastrous
fight took place.

On bis return learning of the disaster ho mourns,
Would that I were a woman and could weep,
And slake hot rage with tears! O spiteful fortune,
To lure me to the limit of my dreams,
Then turn and crowd the rum of my toil.

* * * * * * * * *

But why despair?
All is not lost. The English are our friends,
My spirit rises-manhood bear me up i

As a contrast te the sterling Englieh of the poem
is the conversation of the citizons of Vinciennes. It
shows what western settlers of the baser sort thought
of " Indian rights."

Gerkin.-I've heerd say the Guivner, end the Chief
Justice tow, thinks a sight o' this tearin' red devil.
(Tecumseh). They say he's a great man. They say,
tow, that our treaty Injins air badly used-that they
shouldn't be meddled wi on their resarves, end
should have skoolin'.

Bloat.-Skoolin'1 That gits me 1 Dogoned if I
wouldn'tjust larn one thing-what them reg'lars up
te the Fort larns their dogs, " te drop te shot," only
in a different kind o' way like.

And thon te Canada. Meanwhile war is declared
between Great Britain and the United States, and
Brock acting governor of Upper Canada and com-
mander of the 1,500 regulars proceeds te organize for
the defence against the foe. Those rousing times in
York ! The proclamation of the commander is re-
sponded te eagerly, and of its merit a U. E. Loyalist
says-mark the compact phrases.

There is magie in this soldiers' tongue,
O language is a common instrument
But when a master touches it-what sounds

Thus speaks Robinson of theso same U. E. Loyal-
ist's who leave their fields

Which still they leave half reaped
To meet invasion

These are mon
Who draw their pith from royal ronts, their sires,
Dug up by revolution, and cast out
To hovel in the bitter wilderness,
And wring with many a tussle from the wolf
Those very fields which cry for harvesters.
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-and as the atrong yeonion their wives and sweethoarts dred designs of bugs, birds and fishes, covering the
. . ground closely, each piece of leather boing about 24

Kissmg them to the war iches square, and worth 4s. Gd. each. The larger

narch out, they sing (vo have only i om for a verso). s pieces, wlhich are stamped vith olaborato designs in
gold or colors, and designed for the foroign trade, are

0 hark to the voice from the lips of the free mucli Iigher, being worth fron £2 to £3 oach, ac-O hark to the cry fron the lakes to the sea ! cording to size and quality. These are used for wall
Aria t tin vd the air n our osta decorations, and make very handso-ne panels. The

Arise, then arise, let us rally and formi, used in naking these stamps are quite costly, and the
And rush like the torrent and sweep like the storm, work is MI donc by hand. The stamping is donc on
On the fous of our King, of our country adored, hand presses, and the colouring and gilding ie ail donc
Of the flag that was lost, but in exile restored ! by hand.-lhe British and Colonial Priniter and Sta-

Brock and Tecumseh met as soldiers moot, and tioner.

trust each the othor as men of honour do. Their
short lived friendship, was undimned by any diffor- MoRocco LEATEI.-Morocco Icather is made from
onces. goat skins, tanned in sumach, dyed in the ordinary

The ignoblesurrender of Detroit, by Genoral ultli, way, laving boon previously inmmorsed in a solution
the subsequont campîidn înling in Br"ck's death of sulphuric acid ; and the grain or stamnping upon it
leaves Col. Proctur in command, lie is thus de- ' is donc either by hand or by nachinery, simailar to
scribed by the brave Baby, i that for the purpose of dicng or graininc. Very fine

small skns for gloves are often prepared by immer-
l ou speak of Proctor ; humn ! a prudent mian, sion in a solution of alum and sait, instead of tanning,
Who loves his hfe, and will mnlaintain his love flour and the yoke of eggs being aftervards applied'Tis a safu tenper. to soften and whiten. Buff leather, not now quite

What ulse than disastur cuuld be looked for under so much in request as in former days, was at first
such a commander. made fron the skin of an animal called the buffe, or

Wu close with Harrison's apprcciative renarks of urus, whicl was thon common in Western Europe.
his gallait foc -the last of the draina. When now the leather was alvays a tawny yellow,

and tho skins gave the naine to the colour. Cordovan
Sleep well Tecunseh, in thy unknown grave, leather was first mado at Cordova, in Spain, from
Tho u mighty savage, resolute and brave! hides dressed to be used with the grain side outward.

Thostel ter ntr. rlle n sa pirt ® the toods, , It was from this leather that the title cordwainer
Yearner t'er W'yandot and Cheroke, ' came. Russia leathor is tanned in a infusion of wil-
Couldst tell us now what hath been, and shall be! i low or birch bark, and derives its peculiar and long

1 enduringodour fron birch oil with which it is dressed.
We have treated this work siniply in its military Levant leather is first "struck out " in warni water

aspect, bolieving that the author's groat aim has been on a nahogany table, "blacked " with logwood and
to infuse the spirit of loyalty tu our dear country- iron liquor, then polished by revolving rollers, and
our Empire ons and undivisible-and respect and "grained up " by the workman with a corking board
admiration for the grcat dead. on a table. The grain ii set into the leather in a hot

In selecting passages we have done so almost at stove, and àfter this it is oiled with cod oil. In finish-
randomn. Thoro are exqisite touches of the finer ing japanned leather tho japanied mixture is worked
feelings that we have altogother ignored-as for ex- by tie hand alone. This mixture consists simply of
ample. Brock parting at night vith his friend Le- linseed oil and Prussian biue, the last coat being of
froy, linseed oil and lampblack, put evenly over the sur-

iow still the niglit face as it lies spread out on a table. No machine has
Here peace bas let lier silvery treses down, as yet been made to supersede the hand in this part
And falls asleep beside the lapping wave. of the work. In the blacking of skins a mixture of

ox blood acetate of iron is now very often used.-
or Lofroy's ansewer, ood Words.

Give nie the open sleep, whose bed is earth,
Witlh airy ceilng primed by golden stars, RESURRETioN oF ANTiQuEs.-Antique household
Or vaultage more confined plastered with clouds! gods are now resurrected froin the lunber-roon and

transformed by the decorator's art into things of or-
1 nainent and use. For example, a spinuing-wheelM ISCE66 DýNE0US. and an old-tnme mirror are combined to form a pictu-

resquo dressing-table. The wheel projects beyond
the right side of the mirror and is furnislhed with

. E TMIPED LEATrEi.-One of the speciali. ornamiental hooks for the reception of varions articles.ties of leather manufacture in Osaka, Japai, is At the left eide is a dressin.-case with cabinet top,
staiped leather. And althomugh made in largo quan. upon which bric-à-brac may bo placed. Underneathtites in Osaka, it is chielly sent to Trieste, Austria, this, and separated from the centre of the wheel toto be made up, as alsu tu Venna, wlere it is made into the end of the dressing-case, is an alcovo in whiclh ispocket bouks, portfolios, crgar cases and uther articles the receptacle for the toilet service. A capaciouswhicih sul at sauch high prices li Amnerican jewellery drawer us bunath this. A cupb.ard or commode isand Statioinorv stores. At Toyonos ls the largeat arranged under the nirror. Ai old English clockleatier uau~ifacturor in Osaka. Those squares of is made the centre of an ornamuental bookcase. Thestamped loather are brought out in more than a hun- efl'ect is novel and pleasing.-Chicago Tribune.
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FBOOK NOTES. size to the old favourites "Groen Pastures," and
"Silent Comnforter." Prico 50o. I Papers for the
Present Day," by Pastor Joshua Donovan, Thirteen

S. R. Briggs, Willard Tract Depository, Toronto, pointed papers on questions that are agitating the
lias in press, " Jesus," a poen, by Mrs. C.T.C. Il- minds of thinking mon of the day. " Many Infalli-
lustrated. With preface by Rev. J. H. Brookes, D. ble Proofs" a series of chapters on the evidences of
D. Extra cloth gilt. Crown, 8vo, $1.00 " Abundant Christianity, or the W1 ritten and Living Word of God,
Grace," second edition. By Rev. W. P, McKay, by the Rov. Arthur T. Pierson, D.D. THE " Soek-
author of " Grace and Truth." Cloth extra, q1.00, ing Saviour, and Other Bible Themes," by the late
cheap edition : cloth plaid, 75c.; paper, 50c, " The Dr. W. P. McKay. author of " Grace and Truth,"
Trinity of Evil," infidelity, inipurity, and intempe- " Abundant Graco." etc., etc. Crown, 8vo., 247 pp.,
rance, by Rev. Canon Wilberforce. (rown Svo., 250 cloth, $1.00, paper, 50c. " The Christian Secret of
pp. price 90c. " The New Testament," in verse, by a Happy Life," by H. W. S. New edition, forty-
Rev. Sanuel Wesley, A. M. Reprint of a rare vol- third thousand, crown, 8vo., 200 pp. cloth gilt, 75c.,
urne published in 1731, with 150 facsimilies of the cloth, 50c., paper, 30c.
original illustrations by Sturt. "Sacrifice of Praise,"
scripture text and hymn roll, similar in style and

A LiTERARY CUItoSITY.-The Toronto
\ dilard Tract Depository (S. R. Briggs,

ManiageJr), has nuw ini press a n urk which
wvill, wvithout doubt, dind a ready market,
iot only on ace- unt of its literary merit8,
but as a sourenir of days long gone by.
The work referred to is a reprint (largoly
in fac simile) of a rare volume of Poetry, by
Rev. Sainuiel Wesley, lector of Epworth,

"e England, and father of John Wesley, the
fourdur of Methudismn. Samuel Wealey nas
a puut of iu iaean calibre, and during his
useful life, published soveral valuable works,

T HIE principally pootical. 1is earliest published
volume is dated 1693. It is entitled, "'I'he

SLifo of uur Blessed Lord and Saviuur J0318
Christ. A heroic poem, in ten books, dedi-
cated to Her Most Sacred M11ajesty Queon

Of the Mlary. Attempted by Samuel Wesley,A.M..
Rector of South Ormnsby, in the County of
Lincoln. Each book illustrated hy necessary
notes, explaining all the more difficult mat-
ters in the whole hiatory. Printed by Charles

Aitemptecd inVERS Harper, at the Flower de-Luce, over against
St. Dunstan's Chuirch, mn Fleet Street ; and

03.. r/ðr'd nt//ZBenjamin Motte, Aldersgate Street, 1693.
Folio."

One Hundred fiy two A second edition was published, ini 1697.Oiie L)nd«c(lfift twoSomne years laitier (1701), was publishied the
SCULP TURES. valuable work now being reprinted by the

roionto Willard Tract Depository. It is
entitled, " History of the Now Testament,Wriien by S.Wecey attempted in verso, and adorned witli 153

Y Sculptures. Written by S. Wesley, A.M.
f/ m s don2 The Cutts donc by J. Sturt. London,

printed for C. Harper." Through the
courtesy of the publishers, 'vo are cnabled
to gave herewith an illustration of the
t1uaintly-engraved titie page The f itie page,

SI ~ Letter of dedication (" To the Most Hon-L ON DO ON ourable the Lady Marchioness of Norman-

P ?in ed for CHarpcl. by ), an all the illustrations (150 in nzm-te( r 2rpeber), have been carefully reproduced, aitM 1  mnucli expense. The text will be printed in
modern type. The production of this valu-
able work has been entrusted to the firn of
Ilunter, Rose & Co., which ls of itself a
guarantee for the general get-up of the book.
It will be printed on a special heavy-toned

paper. Crown 8vo. Cloth extra, bevelled edges. The book will be ready for the general fall trade.
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OUT To-DÂY.--The Canadian Franchise Act, 1885, 0. Blackett Robinson, Toronto, lias latoly published
with notes of decisions, etc., by Thos. Hodgins, Q.C., the 4History of the Preabyterian Church in Cana-
author of Hodgins' Election Caes, &c. Rowsell & da," by W. Gregg, D.D., and the second volume of
Hlutchinson, Toronto. J. O. Dent's noted work, "The Upper Canadian

--- Robellion." - -

TnE BEAUTIFUL SNow. Duet for Soprano and ALDEN'S CYCLOPdEDIA OF UNIvEuSAL LITERATURE,
Alto, Words and Music by William McDonnell, vol. 1, Abbot-Arnold. John B. Alden, Nev York;
Toronto, Strange & Co. Tho sheet musio published Alden Book Co., Toronto. A gnod commencement
by this firm ie well and clearly printed and they have at a reasonable price of such a work as should be in
been fortunate in thoir selections. "l Beautiful Snow" the possession of every bookeoller, giving, as it doos,
is a pleasing piece with a taking air. ail the noted writers with extracts from their works.

TuE work on " Disestablishîment," by Mr. Henry
HUUonroy, MIFFLIN ANID Co. ANNOUNCE "'FRANK'S Richard and Mr. J. Carvell Williams, lias already

RtAscul."-Ani English gentleman who has a son in reached a second edition. On the other hand we
tho far West, visited him last year, and in a book en- note that " The Englishman's Brief on behalf of the
titled " Frank's Ranche " ho telle the story of this National Churcli," issued by the Society for the Pro-
visit and his observations. The sub-title, " My Holi- motion of Christian Knowledge is now issued at six-
day in the Rockies, being a Contribution to the In- pence, and the two volumes together form a conveni-
quiry what wo are to do with our Boys," will suggest ont suminary of the pros and cons of what may shortly
what was m the writer's mind while on this interest- be a burning question.
ing tour. Fully illustrated,

TUE I "Qneor Stories " are to bie collected from the
Mus. BURNETT's NEW SToRY. - Mrs. FrancesH coluinns of Trnth and publised in shilling volumes

Burnott, the novolist, has written a serial story for ' by Messrs. W. Swan Sonnonschien and Co., the firat
St. Eichol«s, called " Little Lord Fauntleroy," t e volîîu'e will contain thirteen stones from the facile
bero of which is a boy character, who is as new as lie peu of Mr. E. 0. Granville Murray, and will appeer
is delightfuil. Born in America, the child of a younger early next nth. Meny will be glad tn renew their
son of an English car], his father dies when lie is a acquaintence with the well vritten tales which in
little fellow, and by the deatl of lis uncles, lie be- Trih have beeî of a ligher clees tiin tiose in some
coumes heir to the carldon. His grandfather, a cross nionthly magazines exclusively devoted te fiction.
old noblenan, who has nover forgiven his youngest
son for narrying against his wislies, sends for the
boy and his inotlier. In the March St. Nicholas is
recounted the first interview betwin htle Lord PiticE op PAIE.-During t-e lest fifteen years,
Fauntleroy, and Lis grandfather,-thie carl, expect- this is a subject of se niuch importance te printers-
img a conventional bread and butter youth, finds the chief consuiners ef î)er-tht wo extract the
himiself confronted with " a graceful childisli figure, fol1oving instructive figures frein a conteniporfry,
in, a black velvot suit, with a lace collar, and love- wlo publishes somo intore8ting vommente ou the eta-
locks waving about tho handsone, nanly, little face, tistical abstract of the United Kingdonî, in each of
whose oyes mot his with a look of good-fellowship.'' the last tifteen yoars, meni 1870 te 1884. WV learu
And then they talk. The boy tells his grand-father that the price ef papor (f"r writing or printinZ) in-
all about his Past life, about the corner-groceryman ported lias ranged froi 5133s. per cwt. in 1870, te
with wliomu lie used to discues politics, about Dick, 30 49-. in 1884-a feu of a really astonishing cherav-
the boot-black, who gave hlim a beautiful red silk ter. Tho suddennesstuecanscarcely ho ndorstood;
handkerchief wlen he sailed away fron New York, for wo find tiit 51-22s. in 1871, has becone 56339.
with purple horse-shoes and heads on it, -" you can in 1872, 6080s. in 1873, 5309a. in 1874, 47'lIs. in
wear it aroimd your neck or keep it in your pocket"; 1875, thon increasing in price te 1878, and falling in
-about "Doarest," as ho calls his mother, becauseho 1879 to 3he40s., and se on te the 3049s. in 1884,
used to hear his papa call herso. " You don't wear already referred te. If we looh te tho quantities
your coronet all the tine 1" remarked Lord Faiuitle- iniported for an explenation, we find the range from
roy, rospectfully. "No," replied the car, with his 174,000 cwts. (iu round numbors) in 1870 te 200,000
grim snile, "it is not becoming to ie." " In the in 1884 -an ineuflicient increaso by a long way t
course of the conversation, he reached the Fourth of account for tho decreaso ii prive. The increofe i
July, and the Revolution, and was just becoming en- inportail graduel up te 1875, when there is a bound,
thusiastic, wheni lie suddenly recoltected something, e devrease, and thon a slight riso to 1884, whon it was
and stoppod very abruptly. " What is the nattet 1" just over 200,000 cwt?"., as alredy noted. The suâden
domanded his grandfather. "Why don't you go on?" variations in prive have, tlerofore, te be avcouuted
" Lord Faunîtleroy noved rathor uneasily in his for in other directions. In the experts of peper
chair. It was ovident to the carl that Lord Fauntle- (British and [rish produce) othor then hanginga, we
roy was enibarrassed by the tliougit whicl had just note t-at te average prives ovor the same period
occurrod to hilm. "I was just thinking that perhaps have ranged from £2 99per cwt. in 1870, to £205in
'ou muightni't hke it," lie replied. " Perhaps sone one 1884, tue decline heing only graduai, except ln the
elonging to you night have been there. 1 forgot you years 1873 and 1874, when the prives reached £3-04

were an Englshiinan." Tho story was beguni in the and £310. Referring tg) the quantities exported wo
prosont volume of St. .Nicholas, and will run throughi find the wcighýs wcnderfully varying. They rom thus,
the year. Mrs, Burnett is at work on a new novel from 1870 tu 1884 (in rouuîd numbers and in thon-
for TIielC'etiry. -snds e cwts.) :-177, 228, 303, 319, 281, 318, 287,
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321, 346, 377, 472, 555, 584, 598, 670. Considering
this enormous incroaso in the volume of our exports
of paper, the decrease in prico is vory little.-Thte B
Briish and Colonial Printer and Stationer. STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

BLorrING-PAPER FOiR REiOViNG INK SPOTS.-In I
order to tako away ink-spots from paper, it is custo-
mary to use t blotter, which frooly soaks up the liquid, Atcount Raû1rg Leather Goods Ëkt
and if by this means all traces of the ink do not dis- 9 9
appear, recourse is had to a salt or some substance 08 & 68 KING STEET EAST, TORONTO.
having the property of bleaching-paper, for instance, ESTADLIsiIRD 30 YEAas.
oxalate of potassium, &c., to attain this end. A simple
modification of this renders still botter service. Take ACOOUNT BOOKS-Special attention iven to this

thick blotting-paper or board, step it severai times deartnint. Large stock al ay on ban . Speciala thik blotingatterns (Ruled and Printed) nntde te orxier. Papor
in a solution of oxalic acid or oxalate of potassium. of the bebt quality used. Material for binding
Then dry it. If there is a spot to be taken away selected with greatest possible care. Most
apply the blotter, which has been prepared in this skilful workmen employed, ensuring
fashion to the sane. In procoeding thus the ink is the boat workmanship vith great
entirely removed. The blotter drinks up tho ink and strengti ad duraility, a
whitens the paper at the saine time.-La Nature. satisfactory prices.

STATIONERY - A most complote assortment of
IMPERIMEABLE WRAPPING PAPER.-Dissolve 91l. MERCANTILE, GENERlAL AND FANoY STATIONERY

lb. alvays on baud, Bolocted fromn tho finit
of white soap in a quart of water, thon dissolve 2 oza. producers of the world, at
of gum-arabic, and 6 ozs. of glue in another quart of lowest prices.
water. Mix the two solutions, warm the mixture, dip BOOKBINDING-IN EVERY STYLE OF THE ART, tinstur-the paper in the liquid, pss it botwoen two rolla (a passed for STYLE, DUiiAuiLITY aud
clothes-wringer for example), and put it to dry. In MonunATE CHARGEs.
default of rells, hang the paper up that it may drip L
well, or botter, pass it between two shoots of dry Wallets, Pocket Books, Leather and Card Cases,paper. Then lot it dry in a mild tomperature.-La Portfolios. Silver Medals at last Exhibitions
Nature. for Leather and Plush Goods.

AT THE MELBOURNE Exhibition, there was a coin-
plete dwelling house made of paper, and furnished BROWN BROS., MANUFACTURING STATIONERS, TORONTO,
with the saine matorial. There were paper walls,
roofs, ceilings, Iloorings, joints and staircases ; paper
carpets, bodding, chairs, sofas and lamps ; prper fry- THE GLOBE "STOP CLIP."ing-pans, and even the stoves, m whicl bright fires
were continually burning daily, wore of papier machd.
When the builder of this mansion gave a banquet, Something New and Úseful.
the cloths, napkins, plates, cups, saucera, tumblers,
cruots, and oven the knives and forks, were likewise
made of paper. A very popular improvement on thé old style of

NEW BLOTTING-PAPER.-A now form of blotting- Clip. An automatic devise which can be thrown off
paper is capable on one aide only of absorbing wit- instantly, holds the Clip or Clamp olevated, so that
ing-ink, the other aide of the sheet being covered both hands can be used in handling papers.
with a lining layer or composition, such as will net Note Size, - • $6.00 per doz.
only render it very smooth, but impervious to such
ink, though capable of recoivimg printer's ink, or such Letter SIzc, - 7.20
as will dry on it.without penotrating it. One aide of Foolscap, - • 8.00 "
the sheet of paper is covered with a waterproof facing
or composition, suci as when applied te a surface DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
having upon it writing-ink in a liquid state will not
absorb the ink ; this facing or composition being Send for Illustrated Catalogue ot Letter Files
smooth and of a character to allow of printing with
printer's ink heing done uipon it. A coating of a and Office Appliances.
solution cf starch inav first be used for the lining,a
coating of an alcoholic solution of sbellac being aub- Send for Sample Dozen, assorted.
sequently applied to the starch coating after the latter
may have become dry, the coating being spread upon
the bibulous cardboard by a brush or other suitable
means ; or the coating or lining may be a shet of
paper rendered waterproof or resisting by any proper
way. After the facing, lining or composition has been MANUFACTURERS.
spread on the bibulous shoot, the facing or composi-
tien is calendered by passing the shoot betweon rol- Wholesale & Commercial Stationers,
lors adapted to smooth the water-proofed or resisting
surface only.-TheAmerican Stattoner. 31 & 33 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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tr.aih anb 1Otiùns,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE

00k, $fnflontig and #anc, n 00d5 oRode

OF CANADA.

PUBLISIED THE FIFTEENTH OF EVERY MONTH

OrFICE :--

20 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION - - - 50 CENTS.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:-

THE MEETING.

The somi-annual meeting announced last month,
took place on the 10th, and althougli the attendance
was limited, a good deal of quiet routine work vas
donc, and legislation enacted by taking lced to
which the merchant will find beneficial in evory-day
business. Unfortunately, one of the most important
matters had to bo postponed ; ve refer to the pro-
posed reduction of postage. As it is it places the
dealer in a very unfavorable position, as compared
with those in the United States. A differenco of three
cents would ho to many a man a considerable help
towards paying expenses. Wo can only vatch and
wait, and earnestly hope for the good time to come
wlien Canada can spare the moiety (comparative]y to
her) that now sho drains froin lier childron.

The proposai to form branch associations should be
promptly acted upon. Already threc, Toronto,
Guelph and Stratford, are getting ready. We hope
to report progress in the next number.

Why more wore not at the meeting is a pnzzle.
Many mon wlhom we know express a warn interest
in tho unity of tho trade, wero absent. We suppose

l d1
1 nonth 12 months we inuiil up our minua taie LAUI tra e

1 Pag................. M o ......... .. . ....... il allw the few wlmo assemble Semi.aunually te1 columnýi ..................... 10 00 .................. ...... 100do ........................................ frn, as it were, a largo connitteo to advise and
do .................... . 3 50.. . ................ 35
do ...................... 2 00......................... 20 cou sol.

Al Letters nud CommunilcatIons intended for publication must The ivlio attendcd the association meeting for the
bc sont in not Inter than the ti of caci inonth. first tire were much pleased. They considered, and

Subscribers will oblige by Informing us at once of any irregulari. wO ail considered the fcw heurs spent together of
ticoi In dellvery. igreat boiofit. The dry details of the meeting, pub-

.1. J1. D'YAS, Pnddisler. lialhed elsowhiere, ivili give no proper idea of the sua-
uvity and uasterly chairanship of the Presidont, the

PERIODICAL LISTS. wiso advice and co nsel of tho eider bretliren, and

the pleased acceptance and appreciation by thos
The Association has directed tho secretary te have yoeung i thoe business.

printud> as suoin as the cuimlitttoo appt'inted fur tho .Any %%ay they, th)oiîgh Young, had hints tu give,
pllrposo shail haieo ropvrtud tu. itu, the list Of the and suggestions te iniake that were weil appreciated.

leadfirs timeils wereh muchc plesed Theyl consiered and

cAnd the cidae and nonsense ; not much, but etugh
rate of ani al subscriptivey ; .lso vitli tho retail to tienke the facy and keep ail in go d humer. How

p. t. D Peti , ulst wek. those two froni Guelph do love to tiase each other
Thesc lias8 are pr 'uparod by thuso tliuruughly con- with pluasauîtries ; one, would think they were bran

versant ivitIi that branc- of the business, and vie trust ne d lovera ardly cut of their teens.
that- if they vary a littae fronn wat individualn Atogether, it was g nod teap there.
dealers have been charging, a change cil ea inade so it b n
that as ifornay cnay prevail. THE ANNUALS.

It is the intention te print on th e firat page of the a te
liat the card cf th dealer who purchases thon , and A sore ubjet te the retail botkseller who desires
when more than one ii a towl desirs tho, wili to te get fair paying prices, is the subjech of prices of
printed on dfrnt eolred paer. Ordurs wero given Animais.
at the convention for 71,000 copies, 1,000 for eacli ef In nuo lino of hioliday goods is thero sucli sacrifice

even. rn ae, by the an who twinks te delude th publie, by
The paper and style met r iath the approva of ail cutting on the bound volumes of the magazines, with

prosnt. crthe blief that ho is "elling cheap." A swahe of thi
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kind, b it set ever so wvarily, is unworthy of the ro- and ive etill consider, that no olaborato statement.
spectablo trader, and tends to lesson the respectability noed b mado of the hindrances to direct remittances.
of the business. Everyone, for instanco, is well awaro the Illustra-

Tako the Leisure Hour, Sunday at Home, Boy's ted Weeklies, Harpers and Frank Leslie's, cannot.
Own and Girl's Own, ýwith other sterling periodicals, without Ions, bo bought by the singlo number. Other
and thora is no botter valuo to the buyer than theso cases will suggest theniselves to our readers.
at full price. And yet these are the very ones that --- «---
aro sacrificed. HIGHER.-The trade may expect a stiffening of

Were they net woll worth the price, and were they prices in Englieh books this year. Last year, liko.
not ready sale, there might bo some excuse, but the the annuals, they were sold at prices that woro on-
customer will pay $2 for one of theso volumes as tirely tee low.
readily as 81.75 or lese-because it is worth the money Whilo all wish to buy as cheaply as possible, none
asked. desire tu see others make sacrifices which only ink

Firmnoe should be maintained on all goods in holi- turn tompt the buyer to give away hie profits.
day times, more particularly in annuals, as now the --o
jobbers, finding they have been selling too cheap,havo THE MEMBERSIP FEE of tho Association for 1886 is
made up their minds to agree on a uniform fixod now due. Would the minembers send in thoir dollar
prico-just as the rotailers in ovory town should do without the expense of sonding thom an account 2
for leading linos-and to make no reduction what. Would be pleased to hear froi then this ionth.,
over, except in the case of large lots.

No retailer will object to paying value for saleable TnE question of the meeting. Whero is London,
goods, ho cannot desiro to see anyono do any part of with lier former active mombers
his business at a loss, and will therofore be disposed,
we trust, to "fall into lino " readily, having an in- THE BOOKSELLERS' AND STATIONERS'
centive to make his own price firmnier !,y the example ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.
ef othere.--

WVhere cutting mostly comes in is where tho doaler Pursuant to call of the Executive Committoo, the.
. semi-annual meeting of the Association was held in>loses confidence in his townsman holding out for fair the Queena Botel, Toronto, on Wednosday, the 10fh

profita, and fears tricks will be resorted to to draw instant.
away his own trade. Ho is asked to roduce a price; At 2.30 p.m. the Prosident, H. Fred Sharp, of St.
he hesitates; ho thinks his neighbor over the way Mary's, took the chair, and made a brief, pointed
will get the sale; the customer sees the hesitation address on the business te be brought before the

meeting. Thoro wore presont, besides the President,
and the dealer weakly gives in. T. J. Day and J. E. Nolles, Guelph ; J. G. Cloke,

Hamilton ; C. Dickson, Clinton ; H. Dobson, Sim-
We ]row a town in Western Ontario in which thoro cou ; W. C. Niblett, Dundas ; C. W. Papst, Seaforth ;, J. P. Rico, Brampton ; R. 0. Smith, Mitchell ; (are three drug stores, one of them dealing also in Stafford, Whitby ; James Bain, S. R. hlart, A. S.

books and stationery, while all, of course, soll fancy Irving, W. D. Taylor, IR. L. Thonpson, A. G. Wat-
goods. In this place there is no chance of beating down son, J. T. Hornibrook, S. E. Briggs, Gco. R. Warwick,.
prices. A well understood list of prices governs thom, Samuol Wallace, C. W. SmalI, Geo. Pepper, and J.
by nmtual agreement, and as one of them inforned J' a seetary,t oronto.tthowricr,"I ovr et. raan ores n ad aks The minutes of the Auguet meeting having beex>
the writer, " I never eut. A man comes in and asks confirmed, lotters of regret at not being presont woro
the price of an article. Too dear. Ho goes to A's. read from D. M. Brown, Strathroy; Abel Lane,
-sane price; thon to B.'s; just the saine. HE prob. Drummondville ; R. B. Andrew, Bownanville, and
ably buys from B, being the last visited. But it will L. Cann, Lucan ; alsu indirectly froin othors that

thoy could not be present.
likely be my turn next, as the buyer will probably The first matter brought forward was regarding
go to A and B before me. It is as broad as it is postage. Mr. Irving, on bohalf of the committee,.
long." said that the membors lad not gone to Ottawa be-

cause communication hnd been had through Mr.
ON REMITTING DIRECT-AGAIN. Hay, M.P. for Centre Toronto, with the Postmaster-

General. Sir Alexander Campbell stated it was.
wasting tirne and money te go to interview him, as.

Fault has been found with the article in last nonth it would be impossible at prosent to even consider
in that it did not point out fully both sides of the the propriety of reducing any source of incoen to.
question. But as we were writing, not for those who the Government. It is understood that the reason.

.tofor such decision, as has been the case with othor-
know nothing of the periodical business, but intead, like requesta, is the falling revenue.
for dealers whose experience is great, we considered, The report of the Secrotary-Treasurer was pro-
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tented. Tho financial statement showod a balance
in hand of $1.30. The present mombership is 108.
In making verbal report as Socrotary, he referred
particularly to the 25 per cent. discount given on the
Fifth Roader by the Rose Publishing Co., attributing
the victory of business principles in a fair and proper
discount to the stand taken by the Association, and
claiming some share of crodit for this journal.

On the motit' of the Secrotary, seconded by Mr.
Dickson, a comiaittee on resolutions was appointed.
The commnittee named were Messrs. Nelles, Dickson,
Dodson, Papst and Thompson.

The committee on price.list of periodicals reported
that thoy had waited until some decision was come
to as to postage before proparing the list.

A general debate-or rather talk, for it was a
wholly conversational mueoting-took place, when
Mr. Day moved, seconded by Mr. Dickson, " That
the Association adopt a list based on the 'Toronto
Price-List,' and recommend it for general use by the
trado." Carried.

Messrs. lrving, Hart and Bain were appointed the
-committee to prepare it.

The Secrotary brouglit up the question of the
prices of annuals, stating that ho understood that
an agrouenthad been made by the wholesale dealers
on a certain line of discount which would be strictly
.adhored to, the reason alleged for fixing such prices
boing the too low rate at which they had beon sold
last year.

Moved by Mr. Papst, seconded by Mr. Smith, and
resolved, " That a committee be appoiuted to draw
up a list of the retail prices of the leading volumes."

The connitteo appointed were Messrs. Wallace,
Dickson and Dobson.

The question was mooted as to the habit of single
books coming froni the United States through the
P.O., and escaping paying duty. While very pro-
bably it seldoni occurs in the cities, it does very fre-
<quently happen in snaller places through the neglect
of the Postnaster to look sharply into the inatter.
This practice of ordoring direct froin publishers draws
away trade from the dealer, and to conipel at loast
the proper price to be paid was the object of bringing
the matter forward.

Moved by Mr. Irving, and seconded by Mr. Day,
"That a coinmittee be appointed to prepa.ra a memi-
-orial to the Minister of Cntons setting forth the
facts above cited."-Carried.

Messrs. Irving, Dyas, Taylor and Thompson were
nanod as the comniittee.

On the motion of Mr. Nelles, seconded by Mr.
Papst, " That the trade av-)id, if possible, all dis-

-counts to teachers on school and text books," a
full and thorouigh sifting of the question was made,
-when it vas unanimously considered that thero is
little or nothing made on that clas of trade, and
that it should bu discountenanced.

In accordance with the suggestion of the President
in his opening addres, Mr. Rice moved, seconded
by Mr. Stafford, " That a committee be appointed to
arrange groups of towns, in one of which to hold
meetings to organize local associations."

The resolution was adopted, and a committeo,
.comprising Messrs. Nelles, Smith, Wallace, Warwick
.and Sharp, wore appointed.

The meeting adjourned till the ovening.

POCKET BIBLES.
OXFORD,

BAGSTER
AND COLLIN'S

EDITIONS,

In various types and styles of binding.

ALSO THE FAMOUS

ACER/S EDITIN,
Either on ordinary White or India Paper.

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS. TRADE SUPPLIED.

Agents in Canada for Thos. Nelson and Sons' Publications,

DIC T 10 NA R IE S.
ENGLISH.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
Latest Edition with New Supplenent. Sheep 12.50

do do with Denisons Patent Index do 13.50
Worchesters Unabridged Dictionary

witi Nuw Suipleencnt................Sheep $11.00
do with Denison s Patent Index.......... do 12.00

Chambers' Etymological English Dictionary.
A New and thoroughly revised Edition by Andrew
Findlater, M. A., LL. D................ .......... Cloth $1.20

Wobsters's Condensed Dictionary of the English Language
vitl copious Etynological Derivations, Accurato

Deflusitions. Pronunciation, Spelling & Appendixes
for gencral refcrence, with over 1,500 illustrations. Cloth $1.80

Ward & Lock's Standard Etymological Dictionary.
of English Language, with 500 Illustrations...... Cloth $1.75

Nuttal's Standard Pronouncing Dictionary.
New dFAition with revised prelininary tables...... Cloth $1.75

Websters Improved Pronouncing'Ditionary.
of English Language.. .......................... Cloth 90

Collin's Illustrated National Pronouncing Dictionary,
25W Illutrations.................................. Cloth 35

Collin's Illustrated Pronouncing Pocket Dictionary
250 lllustrations................................. Cloth 20

Worcester's F'ocket Dictionary,
Profuscly illustrate;i.............................. Cloth 35

PRENCH.
Nugent's Irnproved Pocket Dictionary

of the French and English Languages............. Cloth 90
Contauseau's Practical Dictionary

of the French and Englisi Languages, Svo . Cloth 81.25
Contauseau's Pocket French and English Dictionary. 70

GREEK.
Liddell & Scott's Greek English

Lexican (abridged)....................................82. 0

LIBERAL TERMS TO THE TRADE.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 ING STREET EAST, • TORONTO.
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The evening session commenced business at eight

o'clock, when Mr. Smith reported frori the committee
on districts, and proposed ten centres in which to
organize local associations, namely, Toronto (the city
only), Guelph, Stratford, London, Harriston, Hamil-
ton, Barrie, Port Hope, Kingston and Ottawa, the
nine last-named centres te co-operate with the book-
sellera in neighbouring towns ; the first meeting to
be held prior te May lst. They aise proposed the
names of threo or more men in each district te b
responaible for the calling of the first meeting. The
report was adopted, and the Secretary directed te
notify each of the parties indicated.

The committee on prices of annuals reported
through. Mr. Wallace. The list was approved of.

The list, with aise the list of periodicals with price
of single number and by the year, is te be printed
and sold te the trade.

Orders were given by those prosent for 7,000, in
lots of 1000 each.

The neating thon adjourned, te meet again in
October.

TRAIDE NOTICES.

The illustration givon
here of the Globe
" Stop Clip," repre-
sents one of the latest
novelties nianufactured
by Hart &Company. It
is a very simple and at
the same time, a tho-
roughly practical Clip
for general use. It is a
great improvement on
the old style. An auto-
matic device which can
ho thrown of instantly,
helds the clip or clamp
elevated, se that both
hands may be used in
handling papers. The
cut shows the Clip eie-
vated for the reception
of papers. The clip part
is made of steel, nickle-
plated, and is verv
strong and durable.
The board is made of
the best seasoned black
walnut. They are made
in three sizes -note,
quarto and foolscap.

C. BLACKETT RonINSoN, of the Canada Presbyte-
nan, has been awarded the contract for publishing
the various editions of Bymnals, authorized by the
Presbyterian Church in Canada. The term of publi-
cation is for seven years, from the lt of January last.

The Copp Clark Co. are preparing for this year's
trade a new lino of novoities in Christmas Cards,
plush and velvet, that they consider excel ail others.

ANNUALS FOR 1886.
An arrangement has been made by the under-

signed Booksellers of Ontario and Quobec by which
the Discount un Annuals for the Import Season of
1886 will be as follows :

On Quantities aiounting to $25.00 to be Net.
On Quantities over $25.00 and under $50.00

5%/ Discount.
On Quantities amnountlng te $50.00 and over,

10% BiscoIIiit.

These discounts to rde 2tntil August Tst, after ivhicl&
date all are to be iiet.

WM. BRIGGS, METHODIST BOOK AND PUB-
LISBING HOUSE.

S. R. BRIGGS, TORONTO WILLARD TRACT
DEPOSITORY.

THE COPP CLARK CO. (LIMITED), TORONTO.
DAWSON BROS., MONTREAL.
W. J. GAGE & CO., TORONTO.
ROBERT MILLER, SON & CO., MONTREAL.
THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY.
C. M. TAYLOR & CO., TORONTO.
WARWICK & SONS, TORONTO.

Th e Cob/ Clark Comnzanv,
(LIMITED,)

will shortly issue their OIRISTilIAS CARD

CIRCULAR for the coming Season. They

expect to s4ow a very full and attractive

ine, enbracing choice card fron several of

the principal .31lanufacturers.

The C. C. C. arc wow ot work upon thcir

own Specialties in CHRISTMAS CARDS

AND NOVELTIES, which will far suirpass

those of any previous year.

Tie C. C. C. CHRISTMiAS CARDS hav

during the past few years taken a front

place amng e i&u..mrous collections shown,

and it i·s not claining too much to say that

this yeear wUt not be an exception to that

rule.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS. 115
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EinnATA. -In luat number for A. W. Hlawley, To- N
rdut, read Traistu, and Anglu-Caotdiu instead of OTICE 0F REM OVAL
Aimerican Muaic Publishing Company.

P. Trobilcock and R. B. Androw, of ouns, are Vice- C. M. TAYLOR & CO.
President and Secretary, respectively of the Bow-
manvillo Board of Trade. Have much pleasure in thanking their numerous cus-

1 tomers and friends for the very large and liberal share
Alexander Bain, who lias been travelling some time of patronage accorded to them by the Book and

for R. H enry Holland & Co., Montreal, is nuw on the Stationery Trade of Canada since succeeding to the
road-Ontario Wcst-for Selby & Co., Toronto. business of JAMES CAMPBELL & SoN. Thoy hope

that they will continue to bo favored ivith the saine
The book and statiunery storu of Jami Iimrie, Go- generuns support, and assure the Trade that no effort

derich, was burned out on February 23rd. vill be spared on their part to fulfil all orders
promptly and satisfactorily.

P. D. Learn, St. Thomas, bas been in business They would also take this opportunity of informing
difliculties. Pending attenipt at settlement, lie sold their custoners that they will remove to their NEw
his stock to another party. The sale has been dis- AND CoMMonIous PREMISES,
puted, and he will now probably assign.

Z> . No. 52 ]FRONT STREET WEST,
C. M. Taylor & Co., wholesale booksellers and (Next Block West of their present Warehouse,)

swtt(ivrs, T àorouto, are moving froim Lh oid Camp-
bell stand, anad are fittmg up Nu. 52, Front st.West 0u aUr about the 25t inst., which will affurd tbem
a fine coimi.odious store. incresed facilities and accommodation for conduct-

ing their business.
W. l3ryce, intends opening up at 31 Front Street, They exteud a warin and hearty welcome to al

on April 1st. It is the talk of the town. or at leat 1 Dealers when visiting Toronto to call snd sec them.
that portion of it in our line of business. &

S.M-IT & Fuir.n, Toronto, have disposed of the Successors to JAMES CAMPBELL & SON.
jewellery department of their business to the Gold- After 25th Marci at New Premiises, 52 Front
smiths' Co., who occupy 48 Yonge street, corner WVel-
lington. No. 50. and upstairs, No.'s 48 and 50, are Street West.
uîsed by Snith & Fudger for their general fancy
gouds business. Thoy have removed their oice down
stairs, and have fitted it up in good style. They say -il
their sales of baby carriages are large this year.

A itAob. -At the Colonial and Indian Exhiib:*tion Paggy Myakers,
to be held this year in London, there will be publishi-
cd weekly, a Canadian journal, devoted to the de-
velopment of the export trade of Canada. It will bo W holesale Stationers
prmted on Canadian paper, froni Canadian type, and
vith Canadian inik. It iill contain articles describ-

ing the various mnîsxufacturing interests of our coun- AND PUBLISIIERS,
try, aud will give condensed descriptions of the differ-
eut cities and towns vithinî our borders. Such enter-
prise deserves higli praise ; aud The Trades' Publishî- AUT HOR IZED A ENTSing Co. vill, we trust, be well repaid for tlicir trou-
ble. Itistheintentionto the publisherstobind the FOR
w iole in a volume, hen complete.

Axumong the exhibits for the Indian and Colonial
Exhibition whicl were shipped within the first week
or so, une specially deserving of praiso vas that of
Rolph, Smnith & Co., the well knowni lithographers
and engravers, of this city. The exhibit cunsisted of
saniples of show cards, plain ithography, wood en-
graving. coppler.llate engraving lithograpthic comn-
imercial vork of ail kinds, labels, inenu cards, litho-
graphled portrait and enbossing. In all there were
21 frames of sanples, which for quality of wvrkman-
ship and general excellence we do not think can be
excelled by any irn in Ainerica. It is also quite ro-
miarkable for the variety of work which they turn
out, ind which is all executed in their own establiali-
ment.

Au Go SPALDING & BROSa
SPORTING

GOODSe

33 & 35 Scott St., Toronto.
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We are in receipt of the Spring " Catalogue of our TO.E ST O
own Publications and Books, of which we are the im-
porters and sole publishers in Canada," issued by the MUCILAj1E ad SPECIATY îFST CO.
Wilard Tract Depository. It includes a large variety
of popular religious books. 1MANUFACTURRS or

All the fashion to fix up and improve the looks of T B XXX M m
the store. Chris. Dickson of Clinton does not be-
lieve in being behind hand, and so has taken a good SEALING WAX, INKS,
deal of pains to inake handsome his establishment.

At the cross (rail) roads business must be good to
warrant the outlay. l&IQI GLE

In Seaforth, for some time, they have ceased to
give the customary ten per cent. to teachers of school
and text books. Grumbling at first, but now the
booksellers never hear a complaint. The Association
advises like action by all.

THiE Baumgarten mucilage is good. We have tried
it ourselves for monthe, and can testify as te its ad-
aptability for office use. We are glad te learn that
the Mucilage and Specialty Co. propose to manufac-
ture very soon a good writing ink. We know of none
made in Canada of superior quality; and judging from
the quality of the other goods made by the firm, it
ehould be excellent.

ALEx. Scorr, of Barrie, is opening up, ander charge
of his son, a new store in Orillia. Peter Murray, of
the Orillia Tines, has added stationery to e other
business.

A NEw book and stationery establishment is being
opened on Front street, Belleville.

WM. MILLER, stationer, Montreal, has failed. Ho
was of the firm of Sutherland, Miller & Co., who
failed in 1882. His liabilities are about $3,000 ;
claims, asseti. less than S2,000. Poor prospects for
dividend. The principal creditors are Joseph Fortier
and the Fairie estate, Montreal ; Brown Bros. and
Warwick & Sons, Toronto. Meeting of creditors on
the 18th.

GEoRGE MAUoHAN, late with Warwick & Sons,
was presented with a well filled purse lat week, on
the occasion of his leaving the employinent of the firm.
The money was subscribed by the firm and employees,
and the presentation took place at the residence of
G. R. Warvick.

H. B. Bebis, formerly with Warwick & sons, is
now salesman with the Willard Tract Depository.

WE regret te learn that B. S. Williams, of Ham-
ilton, is in very poor health. The doctor advises him
te go to a warner climate.

TnE Toronto dealers will soon be asked to meet and
" talk shop." We hope that overy one without ex-
ception will bo present at the initial meeting.

JAIES HOPE, of Ottawa, dropped in to sec us Fri-
day last. Ho regretted being detained, s that ho
missed the meeting of the Association. Ro is ap-
pointed Convener for the newly formcd Ottawna Dis-
trict, and accepts the position willingly.

AND OTHER STATIONERS'

SPECIALTIES.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

NoTicE.--We manufacture all thée.
goods and can guarantee thiemî ýi.ua1,
if not superior, to anything uf the
kind in use.

245 King St. West,

TORONTO, ONT.

PERIODICAL AND ANNUAL LISTS.
The attention of the Trade is called to the Price List of

Periodicals and Annuals prepared under the supervision of

The Booksellers and Statiouers' Associa!ion of Ontarlo,
it will give a complete list of all that are ordinarily soli,
and vill be a handy guide to the dealer in trading with his
eustomers. It will enable him to huld finly tu prices, in
that lie aan explain that the price is uniforn.

The card of the dealer (as little wording as possible) will
be printed on first page.

Price, 500 - - - - 1 75
"' 1000 - - - 3 00

Money to accompany order.
Orders shouild be forwarded at once as the lists wil) be

ready very smon.

20 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
PAPER MAERS,

Georgetown, - Ontarlo.

BOOK, NEWS, AND CLORIED PAPERS.
JoliN Rt. n\RnELR.

DO.MILNIO.N 4'NE' H.NGING3.

M. STAUNTON & CO.,

WALL PAPER MANUFACTURERS,
Warerconis: 4 & 6 King Street, Toronto.
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0RRESPONDENCE.

STRATuROY, ONT., March 1, 1886.

THE FIFTH READER.

Editor Of BooKS AND NOTIONS.

DEAi Si,-1 have read your article on the above,
and am pleasod to know that the Minister of Educa-
tion has at last acknowledged the right of the book-
soller, -which was so shamefully tampored with by the
syndicate, in giving the contemptible twenty per
cent., when they woro well aware that no man could
do business on such discount.

This reminds me that there have been many book
and stationory stocks offered for sale lately. Does
this signify nothing ?

I think that the dealers should extend the right
hand of fellowship to the firm who, without any
pressure boing brought to bear on them, honourably
gave the booksellers thoir utisual discount of twenty-
five por cent.

The trade generally (less the fow active members)
are greatly to blamo for the indifforent manner in
which they took hold of the Reader question ; for
when the syndicate refused the proper discount, they
had the lover in their own hands, viz., deal else-
whore, and leave them soverely alone.

I am not one who wishes to advocate boycotting.
In fact, detest it. But wlhen a person is boycotted,
the only thing he can do is to return the compli-
mont, which I have donc.

The travellors representing two of the firis com-
posing the syndicato, sneoringly told me I could not
do otherwise than deal with them, for they were the
leading publishers.

They thon tricd another tack, and changed tho
travellers, but with the saine restit ; and whon every-
thing else failed, one of the ropresentatives offered to
take back nearly all the old books I had in stock, and
furnish nie, indirectly, ivith Ontario Readers at the
sanio disco.unt of small lots, that jobbers received of'
thousand dollar lots-probably others received the
saie offor--the Readers to bc supplied by ajobber out-
side of Toronto. But 1 did not buy one dollar's worth
from any of tho three firms, and ny business is still
running as usual, without any serious inconvenience.
And if others had done likowise, instead of returning
and dealin with the syndicate, becauso they were
patted on t ie back, wu would, I doubt not, have re-
ceived the proper discount long ago.

Yours truly,
D. M. BRowx.

IF ToSSInLE, rend a book yourself, and if there is
really anything in it, your eteady recommendation of
it wil niako it mnove to a certain extent. It is well
to become acquainted with the contents of all books,
not only for the increase of your business, but for the
improvement of your mind. If you have a taste for
reading, the botter chance will you have for selling.

DIED.

LoRImER.-In Toronto, on the 15th February, Sabron
beloved wifo of A. R. Lorimer, Stationer, aged 31tyears.

Hildesheiffer & Faiilkneir's
(LONDON. HNGLAND.)

OHP18TZS

U" :ELJS
SEASON 1886-7.

The above Cards received the

&elt
(HIGHEST AWARD.)

At the Crystal Palace International

and Universal Exhibition, London, Eng-

land, and are admilied to be the flnest

Une of Cards everproduced in England.

Samples are now in the hands of our

fravellers and we respectfully ask deal-

ers to defer ordering until theg have

seen this Une. Dealers inform us lhat

the H. 3; F. Cards w'ere th mosi popu-

lar and best selling cards last year.

Respectfully

Ihe oronto News Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

42 YONGE STREET,

Tu:)oE14T.-o-
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PIENCERIAN
Are The Bes t,

ESTABLISHED 1860.
PEN WORKS-BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.

These Pens have a natural reputation for uniform excellence,
comprising the essential qualities of ELASTICITY, DURA-
BILITY and EVENNESS OF POINT. They are unsurpassed
for correspondence and business purposes. A sample card of the
Special numbers, 4 PENS, will be sent for trial on application to

BUNTIN,

BUNTIN,

BOYI) & CO., MONTiREAL.

REID & CO., or BROWN BROS., TORONTO.

THE

Booksellers and Stationers' Association.
OF ONT ARIO.

omce; 20 Wellington Street East, Toronto*

MEMBERSEIP

President -
Ist Vice-President-
2nd " -

sec.-Treasurer - - -

FEE, $1.00 PER ANNUM.

Il* . FREI) SHARP, St. Mary's.
- - - S. R. HART, Toronto.

- - W. MIDDLnrON, Kingston.
- - - - J. J. DyAs, Toronto.

EXEcUrivE CoMMrrrEE :
T. J. DAr, Guelph. Wmî. BuYCE, London.
JAmEs BAIN, Toronto. JuçEs HOPE, Ottawa.

J. T. HonNinnoog, Toronto.

A DRA MA'.

BY CHARLES MAIR.

"Whether considered as poetry, as history, or a

contribution to the right understanding of one of the

most pressing of contemporary problems, the Indian

problem-is eminently deserving of a wide measure

of public favour and interest.-W. D. LE SUEUR, in

Tite eek.

ROSE PUBLISHING CO.,
TORONTO.

THE NEW YORK

ntDb taler anbh§taticiter
It contains a review of the manrket, keeps its readers

osted on ail matters of interest, gives valuable information
for the business, personal notices, etc.

The price of subscription icz fifty cents per ycar. Sain-
ple copies mailed free to any address, upon application.

PUBLISHIED MIONTILY flY

THE NEWSDEALERS & STATIONERS'

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
OF NEW YORK AND VICINITY,

AT 442 NINTH AVENUE, N.Y.

WM. H. KUYKENDATL, BUSINESS MANAGER,

525 DeKalb Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

STRANGE & CO.,
Musio Publishers and Printors

TO THE TRADE.
120 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Full Size Sheet music & Music Books
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

gi- Send for a Complete Catalogue of our Publications
and Discount Slip te Dealers.

MAMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM,
TO THE BOOK TRADE Y

We are appointed Wholesale Agents for the Salo
in Canada of the

POPULAR LOVELL LIBRARY.
All orders to the Trade supplied at 30% Discount.

UNSALEABLE COPIES EXCHANGED.

Send in your orders at once Io

RE.. '7. DO~TG-L.A-S & Co-
Dealers in Rare Books,

"'" YO1GE STIRET, TOTO.
(Succssmors te, A. iddington.)



WIRTES- , BROS.,
ART PUBLISHERS,

ARTISTIC

Christias & New Year Cards.
SEASON 1886-7,

The beauty and appropriate feature of Wirths Bros.' Christmas
Cards, a trade they have made peculiarly their own, have by universal con-
sent, placed .them in the front rank of such publications for a number of years
past.

When, therefore, as Agents for Canada for their vèry superior line,
we request the trade to defer placing any orders until they have had an oppor
tunity of inspecting the samples, we do so with entire confidence, being assured
froin seeing an outline of their forthcoming collection that it will embrace in a
more marked degree a delicacy of execution and beauty of conception than has
ever yet beein their good fortune to attain. This, together with what they have
produced in the past, should, we feel convinced, be a sufficient guarantee of
their excellent qualities.

Our Travellers, with a complete line of samples, will be on their respective
trips early in April, whenl the favor of your orders will be esteemed by

Yours faithfully,

WAEWIoE & SONS,
8 and 10 Wellington Street East, Toronto

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

WIRTHS BROS., Art Publishers,
LONDON AND NEW YORK.


